
Decision No. U-;Zi-

Oi tY' ot Oo.kla:::J.d, a Mtm1c1pal Co%,!,ora tion~ 

~~.. cOI:lp~a1:::la.nt ~ 

va. 

Southern Pacific CompstlS of Kent":.eky~ a 
Ra11r~d ~orporation, Southern ~ac1!ic 
Railroad Co~any of ~sli~ornia~ a Eail
rosd uorporat1on, ani ~outh paci~1c coast 
?ail~Y' co~sny 0: cali~o~1a, a P~il
road uo:porat!o~ 

JJe!endants. 

BY ~HE COMMISSION: 

) ~, 

) 

~ 
~ Case 1487. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Def9ndants herein, havilJ.g on J'tUle J.9, 1925, :nsd.e wr1 tote:::. 

requeet to ~e Co~ss1on ~o= & mod1~ieation of that portion o~ 

Decision No. 146l8, dated March 4~ 1925, in the above entitled matter, 

relating to the purchase and operation 0: certain speei~1ed. equi~ 

:ent o~ the proposed route Via Twentieth ~d Webster Streets~and the 

Ci tY' Cotmcil ot th., City ot Osk1a:ld having on J'tl:l6 l8, 1925, 1:. Eeso

lut10n ~o. 32767 epproved th~ ~odit1ection ot that portion o~ said 

order ~ Decisio~ No~ 14018,and ot the o~er8tion over said pr~sed 

ro't:.te at a t7,P& oj! es: 3il:l1lar to tllo30 des1g:lO.ted by de~Ollda:o.ts 

as Cla38 47-ElC-~, said eqUipment being 567 _ lOW in length over all 

and having a width of 9 7 _ 2" at the 211l$, a:ld an average weight o:! 

motor eoach and. trailer of 8IJprox1l:atel;- 8S~OOO poundz; and it sp--

pear1ng to 't:b.e Com::l1s2io::l. that said request is rGs.so::l.sblo o.Ild. should 



IT IS DREEY OBDz..~ th~t the portions of' this Com

m1~~1on' 2 Ord.er in Decision No.. l,46l8, dra.ted March 4. 1925, in 

tho abov~ ontitled matter reading ~s follows: 

"I~ IS EE?.3BY SO.?T!Z? O?DEEZD that Southon:. 
Paei~1e Co:pany p'~ebase snc pl~ce ~~ operation. before 

. ~~e 30th, 1925, on the propoee~ route via Twentieth 
Street and jeoster Street~ seven ears of s type not 
over ni::lc feet 1n wid th at the eaves, and. we 19h'i:c.g not 
!!lore than 85000 l>ounde co:npleto w1 tho motors and trucks. 
and thst the large type o~ ear DOW operated shall be 
operated after that ~ate on~y when eXigencies of tho 
service ~emand ~leb operation, subject to ~rther or~ers 
of the Co~s3io::l iD this regard." ' . 

"!~ !S 'q"Z?:!;~:3Y lOS~E O?.DE?.w that alL regular and 
no~sl service on the ~r.oposed route vi~ Twentieth and 
~iebster :;;)treete sh~.ll be renderec. by Southern !>ae1:f1e 
Co~any with cars not over· n~e teet in width and ~oigh
inS not more thon 85000 ;poUllds comp1ot<l Wi. th motors, on 
snd a~ter June ~h, 1927, zu~ject to turth~r orders 
by the Commission in tbis regard. ft 

are ~e=eo1 r~voked and ~ulled. 

!~ IS c~.E3Y tORTE:::? ~z.?E:D that Southern Pacifie Com-

~any obtain and ?le.ce in operation cefore June 30, 1926, on the 

proposed route via TV/ex:..tie-'th ~treet tmd Vle'Oeter Streot not less 

than 66Ven eare o~ a type ~ot over nine ~eet two inches (9'-2~) 

in widt1l at the zilla, 56'-10" in length over all e.n~ having in 

trains ot one motor coach and one trailer an average weight not 

exceeding 85000 pounds !,er ear, anc:. that the large 't1Pe o! car 

. now operated shall be operated after that date only when ex1gon

cies o~ the service deoond. such operntio~., S':lbject to :f'o.rther 

ordera ot the Co==1ssion in this rogard. 

I~ !S HE?3BY F'JRTE:~ ORn::?'::!) that all regular and 

normal service on the ~roposed route via Twentioth and Webster 

Streets shall be rendered by So~thern ~acitic Co~sny with c~r3 

not over nine ~eet two ~~ches (9'_2") in'Width over $ills~ 

S&~-lO" in length over ~ll ~nd having in trains o~ one motor 

coach and one trailer ~ averaee weight ~ot exeeed~g 85000 pounds 

-2-



p~r ear, on and aftor J~o 30~ 1927, ~bj~et to ~hor ord~ra 

by the Commission in this regard. 

In sll other r&epects this CO~$S1onY3 Decision 

No. 14618, dated March 4, 1925, shall remain in tttll torco and 

effect. 

For all other pux,036&, tbe effectivo date of th1~ 

order shall be twanty (20) days from and a~ter the date hereo~. 

Deted At San lI'ro.!l.ciseo, Ca.li::'orn1e., this (<3 ttL 
, 1925. 

CO:l::liss:!.oners. 


